
Training Name: Instructor

Course Name: Firearms Instructor Course - TCOLE #2222

Dates: 05/20/2024 - 05/24/2024

Venue: Blackhawk Shooting Range
Atascosa, TX 78002

Price: $500

Instructors: David Mahula

Course Description:
Our comprehensive Firearms Instructor Course is dedicated to the responsible training of experienced officers in the
various facets of firearms handling. This course is pivotal in enhancing your knowledge, skills, and techniques necessary
for organizing and instructing firearm courses effectively. Participants will gain proficiency in diagnosing and correcting
student challenges, analyzing and scoring targets, designing dynamic courses of fire, and thoroughly documenting police
firearms training. Additionally, this course empowers you to develop and implement extensive firearms training programs.
By the end of the course, you will have not only improved your own shooting skills but also your capabilities as an
instructor.

This course exceeds the Texas Commission on Law Enforcement (TCOLE) requirements for the Firearms Instructor
Course #2222.

Prerequisites 

Students must have completed the TCOLE basic instructor course #1014 prior to attendance of this course.

Course completion 

Students will be required to shoot and pass the TCOLE firearms instructor qualification on the morning of the first day with
a min of 90% (2 attempts)

Graded written exam.

Graded teach back modules and live fire course creation.

 Required equipment

Duty/range belt

Semi auto handgun with 3 mags

Duty shotgun

Eye/ear protection

Note taking material.

Black/red marker

 Recommended equipment

Duty AR-15 style rifle. 

Laptop

Handheld flashlight

Weapons maintenance equipment

Minimum Ammo requirements 

1000 rounds for pistol



5 shotgun slugs

5 shotgun 9 pellet 00 buckshot

 Additional ammo recommended.

25 rounds shotgun slug or buck

250 rounds 223/556

If you need any assistance in procuring ammunition or loaner shotgun/rifle please contact instructor at
davidmahula0321@gmail.com.

Training Description:
TTPOA believes in bringing in some of the best instructors in the country to share their knowledge and experience. If you
have requests for a specific instructor or course, contact your Regional Director.

https://www.ttpoa.org/staff

